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SEJiTINEL & REPUBLICAN

f iFFLINTOWN. PA..

WEDNESDAY, MAY 23, 1900

TERMS. ......
gpBSCBiPTioN $1.00 per year If paid

ln advance ; $1.50 If not paid to ad- -

advertising and ".local
notices 8 cents a line.

Deductions will be made to those de-ri-ng

to advertise by the year, half or
'".quarter year. .

SHWT LOCJilS

Hypnotism a humbng.

Hay making is not far off.

The longest day is in sight.
"W. H. Kerlin rides a bicycle.

The 4th of July comes on Wed-
nesday.

J. X. Keller, Esq., is in Phila
delphia.

The hay erop has leen shorten-
ed by the drougth.

The eclipse of the sun is to take
place next Monday.

Tawnee Bill's show will exhibit
at Lewistown, June 5.

Fair societies are fixing the time
for the fall exhibition.

Newton Hamilton camp meeting,
August 14 to 24, inclusive.

ana snnaay lewistown. KarAahr.it a.
L. E. Atkinson, Esq., is in Ph

artel phia attending the Supreme
Court.

AVilson Cramer of East Salem
has been granted a pension of $10
a mouth.

J;w;ob Davis has received a clerk-
ship in the census department at
Washington.

W. Gushard wife of Lewis-tow- n

have been visiting their rela-
tives in Mifflintown.

William B. McCahan of Patter- -

sou has received an increaseof pen
sion to 12 a month.

Miss Mary Burchfield of Harris
burg was the guest of Miss Lizzie
Burchfield last week.

A party of simon pure gypsies
passed through town on
The women told fortunes.

Robert Kurtz and. wife and
mother of Allentown. are visiting
the family of merchant Ellis.

Rev. Bucher of North Dakota
preached for the Presbyterians
Sunday morning and evening.
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Next Monday, May 28, between
the hours of 7 and 11 o'clock in the
morning an eclipse of the sun will
take place. People in this part of
the country will a part of the
sun. The eclipse takes place in the
sign Taurus the bull which is
said bv sicu readers to rule the

--Tiieck, and at this time is not a good
sism for anvthinsr. If the work of
signs could be counted on with the
certainty of the coming an
eclipse signs would be great things.

The following friends of Mr. and
Mrs. McClintic came from Lewis- -

tnwn to witness the eraduation of
their daughter Miss Isabella Mc-

Clintic at the recent Bigh School
commencement: Miss Jean Kerr,

iss Annie McCulloch, Miss lidith
Blanch Kicker, miss

Bertha Goodheart, Miss Mary
Hull. Miss Mary Loudenslager,
Miss Bettie McCulloch, Miss An
nip Londenslaser. Mrs. Margaret
HM-Hilinc- McClintic. Mr. Jesse
Loudenslager, Mr. Ed. Raymer.

Merchant Schott's family horse
came to an untimely end on the
river bridge on Monday forenoon.
The animal had "pink-eye- " a nnm
ber days, but was thought to be
well enough on Monday to drive.
Eugene Lewis hitched it to a bug-
gy, got into the wagon with Elmer
Schott and drove to the railroad.
In returning the beast fell on the
river bridge and was speedily
stripped of the harness. The ani
mal rose to its feet, walked to this
side of the bridge and there fell
dead. -

J. H Kale an officer in the ra
fonnatory at Hnntincrdon was
struck by liehtnine- - last Fridav.
bat not killed. .

At Milrov. Mifflin eoantv. laat
Friday, John W. Smith, while at
work on a chimney was struck and
killed by a bolt of lightning.

Mr. and Mrs. Josiah J. Ealer.
had a daughter born to them, Sat-
urday morning, May 19, 1900, at
Voxen, Pa. Mrs. Eater's maiden
name was Catherine Dipple. She
taught a number of years in the
public schools Mifflintown.

The house of Jacob Decker in
Hanover township, Montgomery
county, was struck by lightning
on the 16th inst. A son one year
old of Mr. Decker while Beated on
the knee of a brother was struck
and killed. The lightning burnt a
strip down the leg of the boy, who

I had his brother on his knees. Mrs.
fOecker and two daughters and two
aaugbters of a neighbor were in
the room and all were shocked.
That was seven persons afflicted by
the bolt of lightning.

One day last week children play-
ing in the barn-yar- d of John P.
Zook, Belleville, Mifflin county,
set lire to tne straw stack, it was

her little in
IjXlshels of wheat; bushels of

he

Paris

Robe

see

of

Miss

of

of

traction engine and
machinery and two calves

were burnt with the barn, and
more distressing than all, Mattie
Zook the four year old daughter of
the proprietor was caught by the
flames and burned to a crisp. The
barn was insured for $1,800.

The Mifflintown High School
graduated a class of twelve last
Friday, May 18, ten girls and two
boys. The following is the class
roll: Mary Harley, Jennie
Mabel Hackenberger,, Rorie Mae
Kauffman, Karl Halteman Bergy,
Bessie Florence Berry, FannyeMae
Ellis, Orpha Mae Gushard,

McClintic, Dora Mel-dro- n

Noble, Cora Minerva Reitz,
Isabelle McKennan Robison, El-

mer S. Schott. A large audience was
present to witness the graduation
ceremony of the class and see them
down from the "climbing though
the rocks be rugged," for a rest.
The audience, the school and the
orchestra had been seated quite

The class came at 8 o'clock
keeping step to first rate music.
They had with them the preacher
for invocation and benediction ser-
vice; the professor master of cere-
monies; the directors who direct
and teachers who piloted them
through thecurriculumof the school
course. It was a pretty picture,
panoramic in its appearance as
they filed in and seated them-
selves in front of the elaborate and
artistic decoration on the wall side
of the rostrum. Everyone of the
class did well and the keenest

could not pick a place to pin a
criticism, except in the fact that
their speeches were all keyed a
note to low for the sound scatter-
ing quality of the room. Itis.ahard
room to speak in. All the lower
intonations of the are caught
and scattered before they get six
feet away from the lips of the
speaker Edythe Malenda Pick-
ens responded for the class of1901.
The audience was highly delight-
ed with speech and song and instru
mental music "Director B. F.
Burchfield made a speech, present-
ed the diplomas and bade the class
farewell. W. C. Donnelly, prin-
cipal of the schools made the clos-
ing speech. Rev. W. H. Fahs
pronounced the benediction. Many
of the audience went forward and
shook hands and expressed con-
gratulations with the class, and all
were played out and went home
with the finest strains of music
sounding in their ears by the Luth-
eran Orchestra to the tune "Belle
of New York."

On Monday tbe Citizens' National
bank of Lewistown opened its doors
to the public for tbe trarsaotion of
business. It is located in tbe Mason-
ic building and B. K. Hall, Esq , of
Carlisle, is cashier. A double vault
his been built and a large combina
ion safe purchosed from the Singer-l- y

bank, Philadelphia, has been plac-
ed therein.

Mrs George McPherson nee Miso
Marian Settle of Lewistown, died in
a Cincinnati hospital on Wednesday
of last week- - Mrs. McPherson bad
been operated upon for a tumor, two
being removed, but one abscess had
formed rnd death resulted. She was
the sec md daughter of W. S. Settle,
E q of Lewi8towcf and wa we!' and
fvorab)y known t many of our
young people here.- - On March l9t
ber marriage took place and she had
br en ti house keeping but one week
ere her death occurred.

Tbe Boers started well iu tbe figbt
against the British, but tbe end is
humiliating. They beseiged Lady
smith. Kimberly and Mafeking, which
many people interpreted as ominous
of success. The British bare raised
the siege of the three places Mafe
king was the last to be relieved. Tbe
siege was raised last week and all
England has gone wild with delight
over their success over the Boers.
Tbe British generals did not storm
the places. They executed flank
movements and that compelled the
Boers to move their armies from tbe
places
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Lewistown Sentinel, May 16.
Charles Castell, who lives at the ex- -

erne west end of town, has a fond
ness for snakes and it is said that on
Sunday a week be amused himself
with some rattlers he discovered
down in Lewistown narrows. Last
Sunday he again took a trip to tbe
Narrows and his prize on this occa-
sion was a copperhead snake which
he captured and was bringing home.
Just below town the snake got its
bead far enough away from Oaatell'a
hand to tarn and bite bim on the
finger. Oastell dropped the snake
when it fastened its fangs into his
ankle. The bitten man went to Dr.
Pareells for treatment, who cauteris-
ed tbe wound, and from this and the
previously taken "antidote" little
trouble resulted. He neglected to

tell the doctor, however, of the aakle
wound and this ha given consider-
able trouble, although he is reeover--

BAM AKD MAR BtTKBTBD.
Lewistown Free Pre, May 16.

Tuesday of last week the barn on the
farm belonging 'to Frank Fields'
heirs near Newton Hamilton caught
fire and was burned 'to the ground.
Also all the Burronndinir out-buil-d

ings and there being a high wind the
fire was carried to the adjacent ridge
wnicn was soon a mass of flames and
had it not been for the prompt ac-

tion of our citizens and a little shower
of rain quite likely the buildings on
tne camp ground and a number or
other barns and dwellings would
have shared the same fate. Harry
Browand the tenant on Fields' farm
in trying to get some stock out of the
barn was so badly burned that he
died last Saturday. Funeral ser
vioes were held in the M. E. Church
last Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 and
were conducted by Rev. N. E. Cleav-
er after which his remains were in-

terred in the Presbytertan cemetery.
He leaves a wife and family of chil
dren to mourn his departure. The
bereaved family have the sympathy
of the entire community in their sad
bereavement.

There are honest business men,
but there is not a phase of life so dis--

hoaest as business life and the ex
posures in the coloring of butter and
the exposures in dealing in oleo are
only specimen bricks of the general
frauds that are going on. In the
Philadelphia Timas of .May 21, Jlfe-srarg- ee

in bis "Seen and Heard in
Many Places,' makes mention of the
adulteration of food and drink ma
terial thus:

At one time when the sugar duty
depended upon the color of the artr
cle, being lowest upon the raw, dark
brown and highest upon pure white,
the officials noticed a sudden falling
off in the imports of the latter, and
an immense increase of the former.
To the eye and judged by ordinary
standard', the stuff seemed the poor- -

t and impurestraw sugar imported.
The chemists in a short time demon
strated that the raw sugar had been
refined in the West Indies, and then,
to make the tariff light, bad been
mixed with fine clay until it looked
like mud. It only needed to be dis
solved in water, filtered, boiled down
and then it was as pure and white
sugar aa can be produced.

la examining what was sold all
through New England is powdered
cinnamon, alassacbusetts chemists
were amased to find that it did not
contain a particle of that bark, and
they could not discover a trace of the
substance with which powdered cin
namon is usually adulterated. Final
ly in the red powder they found
something green, which turned out
to be a fragment of an internal rev
enne stamp sueh as is used for tobac
co. This gave the cine and enabled
them to show that the mysterious
stuff was old cigar boxes, dried and
ground up and favored with a few
dops of essential oil. The author
Hies not only published the discovery
forthwith, but attacked the brand so
vigorously that in the next month all
that there was in tbe mvket had
been confiscated or destroyed.

In Boston a man has a machine
which takes the favorite food of that
city, splits each bean into two grains,
channels and finishes these so much
like coffee that when roasted they de
ceive the average grocer. Ia Chica
go another commercial crook has
machine which makes a roast coffee
bean ont of coarse and damaged
wheat flour. The dies which cut out
tbe grains are so well contrived that
that out of two handred no two arc
alike.

A FREE SCHOLARSHIP FOR
EACH COCWTT.

The Carnegie College, a newly
incorporated institution at Rogers,
Ohio, in order to introduce its
methods of teaching by correspon-
dence, will give one Free Scholar-
ship to each county in our State.
The Free Scholarship grants to the
student free tuition in the Normal
and Academic courses and also in
the Business Courses, including
book-keepin- g and short --hand. All
the instruction is given by mail at
the stndent's home. Students
making application for Free Schol-
arships should write at once to the
College and mention this paper,
and also the county and state.

MARRIBD:

Marks Nankiveix. On the
29th day of January, 1000, at the
residence of William Meyers, St.
Paul, Minn., by the Rev. Charles
Holmes, W. J. Marks and Edna B.
Nankiville, both of Patterson,
Penna.

Ei.i.is HiTCHEY. On the 17th
inst., in Patterson, by Rev. S. E.
Koontz, C. D. Ellis and Annie M.
Hughey.

Benner VanLear. On the
14th inst., at McAlisterville by
Rev. H. S. Welty, James E. Ben-ne- r

and Josephine VanLear.
Fike Trego. On the 16th

inst., at Mifflintown, by Rev. W.
H. Fahs, Cloyd E. Fike and Clara
Trego.

DIED.

Hower. On the 17th inst.,
near Cross Keys, Juniata Co., Pa.,
Raymond Grant Hower, aged 6
months and 5 days.

Robison. On the 16th inst.,
James Robison of infirmity of age.
Interment in the Presbyterian cem-
etery on Saturday, aged 88 years.

Mr. Robison died at tbe home of
John L. North, his son-in-la- on
Third street. He was born in Mif-
flin county in 1812 and came to
Lost creek valley at an early age
and learned the cabinet making
trade with Abram Stoner, who car-
ried on that business about a mile
north-eas- t of Mifflintown. After
serving his apprenticeship he set-
tled in this town where he follow
ed his trade almost uninterrupted
ly for a period of 63 years. Five
children, twenty-on- e grand-childre- n

and sixteen great grand chil-
dren survive hiin. At the time of
his death he was the oldest citizen
in town.

SCHOTT'S STORES.

--Big and Large

OPENING
OF '

r

Spring and. , Summer Goods:

Carefnlljr seleeted at oar one week stay in Boston and New ' York;
Right direct from manufacturers and importers at very low prices, perhaps a
bttle lower than some other Store Keeper ean bay them. Oar long aeawaint-ane- e

and experience with the big manufacturers and large business booses
gives us unlimited facilities to bay goods at lewer prices than some other
Storekeepers, and we ean afford and offer yea goods at lower prices than eth
er otere-keeper- s.

Listen to some of our Prices
Mattings of good quality at 12ets a yard.
Striped Carpets at lOo to 12o.
Flowert Ingrain Carpets at 2dots . -
Tapestry Brussels Carpet for 50 and 60ats. '
Window Shades, felt with Rollers at lOo
Oil Shades with Spring Rollers at 25ots.
Table Oil Cloth, 2jds for 25c is; 2 yards for 30 and SSots.
Wall Papers, new patterns at 8ots a doable bolt.
Laee Curtains by the vrd at 10ts a yard.
White Count-rpane- s at 65ots '

Feather at 65c a pair.
Pore geete feathers at 49ots a lb.
Muslins, good heavy unbleached, 10yds for 55o.
Mulin nf lighter weteht at 41 and He.
1C 4 red sheetings 15c, 20o, 2.o.
Ladies' and'Cbildren's Summer Vests for 5o.
Men's good shirts for 25o.
Men's nnlanndried shirts with eollars for 38o.
Calieoes, all colors at 5 and 6ets.
Ginghams for Az to 5e and 6o
Clark's U N. T. Cotton for 4 to.
Summer Dress Oooda, tbe prettiest styles we ever had from 5o

upwards.
Finest black erepacs for 50, bGo ard fl.UO.
Serges, Henriettas, whip eords, cheviots, Paplins,

clothes, and all tre new dress eloth for tailor made suits
low prices.

mohairs,
at very

and

home-spa- n

reasonable

White Goods. Percales, Batiste, Foulards and all tbe new styles of
Wash Goods at lower Prices tban other store-keeper- s.

Pretty Wrappers and Tea Gown for 75o and $1.00.
Ladies nrder skirts for 25c to $1.25.
Ladies tailor made suite, sbirt waists and wash skirts at very low prices.

OUR 8UM51ER SHOES are Ready for you. No advance in them.

103 to 109 Bridge Street,

SCHOTT'S STORES.

1865, ESTABLIS HE D. 1900.

Special Invitation T9 Hie Public
To Attend the Attractive Sale of Clothirij I'.ai goes on daily

from

Pillows

THE IMMENSE STOCK
OF

D. W. HARLEY.
g -
It trill

10 THE ADVANTAGE OF ALL BUYERS

Who nave moaey to invest to examine the Stock of Goods for

MEN, BOYS AND CHILDREN
It is truly marvelous to See

THE BEAUTIFUL STYLES
of Sirts and Overcoats at tbe Wonderfully Low Prices.

and

Ilia prices leave all Competitors in the rear, bo don't
to give him a call if in need of" Clothing

1). W. HARLEY
MIFFLINTOWN

2h1 WasaraQof VJsHPtnjundaf
The trouble with thousands of women is not " female weakness,' although

many physicians suppose it is. Tbe real trouble lies in the Kidneys, Liver and
Bladder. Doctors often fail to effect a
(tve the right remedy. Women as well
selves if their Kidneys are diseased. ft

cure, simply because they don't
as men can ascertain for them
Simply fill a bottle or glass turn
bier with arise and let it stand
day and a night. If there b a

sediment at the bottom, something ia
wrong with the Kidneys. If there is a
desire to urinate often if there is a

pain in the small of the back if the urine
stains linan look oat ! The Kidneys are
diseased.

Ladies can take Dr. Darid Ken'
nedy'm favorite Remedy with perfect as-
surance of relief. It will cure them of Kidney,
Liver and Bladder disorders just aa certainly
as it cures men.

Mrs. G. W. Davimfobt, of West Troy,
N. Y., says: "I was troubled with my Kid-
neys, and suffered intense pain in my back and
loins. The wife of Dr. Robinson, pastor ef tbe
First Avenue Methodist Church, recommended
Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy.
I got some, and have used it ever since, with
the result that I am greatly benefited. All pains
have left me, and I am like another person. "

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is a perfect blood and nerve
medicine. It restores the liver to a healthy condition and cures the worst cases
of constipation. It is a certain cure for all diseases peculiar to female.

Cample Bottlo Frco
Favorite Remedy is such a certain cure that the Da. David Kknwbwi

CoaroBATioN, Rondout, N. Y., will forward, prepaid, free sampla oottle to
every sufferer who sends his or her full postoffice address and mentions this
paper. The fact that our liberal offer appears in this paper is a guarantee of its
genuineness.

All druggisU sell Favorite Remedy at (i.oo a bottle.

MEYER'S

Vr1

New Spring
OLiOTHTLMG,

Legions of Cheviots, Cassimeres, Worsteds, Serges and Clays, and
every suit shows our skill as makers proud, and every price adds lustre
to our record for enterprise. You'll find twice tbe choosing here that
any other store can give you. You'll find our prices at least twenty
(20) per cnt. below all other dealers.

Men's Reliable Clothing,
Business Suits of Cheviots, Tweeds and Cassimeres.

$ Spring showing of Cheviot, Tweed, and Cassimere buns in

$tr.oo Blue, Black,- - Fanty Mixtures,
trimmed with wide French facings and made with great care.

6f all-wo- Catsimeres . .

IJreSS OUItS, and Worsfels. '
A very interesting line of exceptionally High Grade r
issimeres and Worsted Suits in every new effeor,' in 1 4)1U.UU

Single or Double Breasted, o $12.00,
SACK or CUTAWAY, FROCK. Tney ere of the r (Tir
very best tailors ereation. We sell to

We are Readv for the Boys.
$2.50
S3.OO
Si 50
S6.00
Grand

Our Spring Suits lor tbe uoy s are nw uemg i'iuceu upon
the tables for inspection of mothers. We have never shown
a line better calculated to please the careful buyer in

Fabric, Style and 'price
than those we are offering to you eow. Call and see them.

ftr- - r Ci I or-it-i- nr (.rrr C ajl the
New of VI71 llo 1 HI 1 IIOl 111 VJUUUJ, New

and Latest Styles iu Hats, Neckwear and Shirts. We are headquarters for
Sweet & Co., Overalls Shirts Oar Trunk and Satchel Depart-
ment is filled np to overflowing. Our prioi a are lower than ever.

CARLOADS of FURNITURE
have arrived. We are leady with an immense assortment of Furni-
ture and House Furnishing Goods. We are determined to make this
store, your store. The store that ia filled to overflowing with mer-

chandise that Baves you dollars. It ia impossible to dj justice in print
to pech a large stock as ours. Come and see for yourselves and in-

spect the large assortment of Parlor Suits, Bed Room Suits, Cunehee,
Lounges. Side boards, Extension Tables, Fancy Rockers, Spring, Mat-

tresses, Fancy Parlor Tabbs, Dining and Kitchen Chairs, Hall Racks,
Toilet and Dinner Sets, Window Shades and compltte lino of Furni-
ture Picture Framf s made to order in any kind of moulding. Fur-nitn- re

delivered free of charge.

MEYERS,
THE LEADER IN LOW PRICES.

lift mm tit Bridge Street,

Tnscaror?. Valley Railroad.

SCHEDULE Ut EFFECT MONDAY, JUNE. 20,
1898.

EASTWARD.

STATIONS.
DAILY, EXCEPT SUMDiY.

Blair's Mills, ,Lv.
Va'.erlon. . . . , , , .

Leonard!. Grove
Kof.s Furm
Perulark ................
Efret Wal rforrl ,
HeckmaA
Honey Grove
Fort Bighsm
Worble
Pleasant Viw
Seven Pin--

Spruce Hi'l
Graham 's.
Stewart. . . .'.
Freedom
Turbett
Old Port
Port Royal Ar.

No.1

M.

2

P. M.

I
1
1
2

443
5213

3
3

3
3

Trains Noe. 1 2 connect at Port Hoyal
with Way Fsoeflger Seashore Express
on P. R. Nob. 8 4 with east.

EST if ARD.
Trains Nos. 2 8 connect at Blair's

Mills with Concord, Doylefcburg Dry Rnn,
Kossville, Neeljton, Shade Gap, Shade
Valley Oosborn Station Stat; Lines.

STATIONS.
PATl.Y, EXCF.PT SUNDAY. 00s

No.2

Port Koyal 0 OjlO
Old Port 1.310
Tnrbett 2.810
Freedom 3.710
Stewart 4.4:10
Grabam'e 5.010
Spruce Hill 6.3110
Seven Pines 7.2jl0
Pleasant View 9.0111
Warble 10.011
FortBipbam 12.011
Honey Grove 14.011
Heckman 15.1 11
East Waterford 17.511
Perulack 20.5 11
Boas Farm 22.012
Leonard' Grove... 24.012
Waterloo 25.512
Blair's Mills..... Ar. 27.012

25
31
37
45
52
OS

17

30
3f)

55
03
06
09
12
18
25

45
51
57
05

MOORHEAD.
Superintendent.

MOORHEAD,
President.

25
37
42
50

3
38
45

R., and Mail

ft
and

M. P. M.

36 5
39 5
42 5
50 5

5

23 6 08

00 6 45

14 6

J.

S.

59
04
12
15
23
26
29
32

acd
and

and

sod

05
12
18
21
24
27
35
38

01 46
51
00

13
25
38

63
59
05

a
T.

IIEC.Cn & DROZGOLS'S

SAVMILLJED ENGINES
A improvement In Feeds so0

Back motinot'JarriMi;p3 finite m fiirt
as any other In Frk-liu- liyirh Ki-.-

CMStn? aU the U"-- l K'vrhiK to etuiwt Uii n li i!

crrt MviB ia pn rr mutk wrnr. i tu
U ' prM- irrn-- . Aii Nprinc iturr .. ,
I Cora Mirll-r- , .
H'nJtnn Ikig futfwr.

4k-- l:OJl(;OLD,

them you fiw.

Line

Orr and

No.3

No.4

20'5
275
335

53:5

06:5
15,6

28,6
40,6
53.6

08,6

20i7

wonderful Frirtlnn
Ola-Bar- k.

theninrktt.

r!iiarom. Flnau-r- ,

UMHVU SJfra., Vrk,

MIFFLINTOWN, PA

IVONDERFUL are the cores by
ww Hood's isarsapnrilla, and yet they
are simple ana nniursi. nuuu scmf
puriUa makes PUR BLOOD.

RAILROAD TIME TABLE.
COUVTT RAILROAD.pERRY

The folinwine schedule went Into effect
Vox. 15, 1K96, ind the tra'n? will be ran as
follows:

p. ni
4 30
4 86
4 S'l
3 41
4 45
4 4".
4 61
4 61
4 6G
4 69

a. ra
900
9 T6
9 r9
9 11
9 14
9 15
9 19
9 23
9 24
9 2T

I

j . , , i o . .

Leave Arrive a. ra
Dnncannon 7 64
Kinp's Mill 7 49

Sulphur Springs 7 4fl

Tormnn BMinp 7 4 I

Park 41

p. m

18

40
86 08
88

Rover 81 2 03
Mahanoy 28 00

Bloomtteld 23 1 41
16 49 - 7 03 I 83
21 ? M Xilon 1 81

6 24 9 67 1 28
27 10 06 68 1 28

6 82 10 f Bernhelsl's 6 120
84 10 17 Groen Pwk 48 18
87 10 30 June 3.1 1 IS
02 10 35 LnodUburg 2B 60

p. ra m Arrive Lenre m
Train leaves BloomtleM at 6.53 ro.,

nd arrives at Landishnr? at 6.23 a. m.
Train leaves Luniidlmrp at 6.08 p. m., and
arrives at Bloomfield al 6.40 p. D:

All atations marked () are Haft stations,
at which trains will coteo to a full stop on
signal,
Cbas. H. P. n.

President. Sept.

(VIEWPORT AND VAL
I l ley Company. Time table
of trains, in effect on Monday,
May 18th, 1896.

Newp-T- t

Bo.fT.iio Bridge
Juniata Furnace ...
V ahneta
Kyi van
Wat-- r Ping
Bloomtield Jonct'n.
Va'ley Koal
El'iotfsbcrjr
Green Park
I.ovsville .........
Fort Kotxinon ....
Center
Ciena's Ron
Anderaonbnrg
BUin
Mount Pleasant . . ,

New Gerraant'n ...

M!i:'--

McnN-hoH- 7

Weaver 13
Roddy

Hoffman 66

Tressler
04

fl:ii,s
Elli'of?0B'j

'Montour

Smilst, Rcca,

SHERMAN'S
Railroad

passenger

STATIONS. West- -

wara. i

1 I

t ; a.
06 10 35:
OS 10 88'
12 10 42
15 10 45
2S iO 62
TZ 11 01
31 11 09
31 1 1 00
61 II 21
54 1 1 24
05 11 85
11 II 41
1511 45
2111 61
27!ll 61
35 12 05
4112 11
45! 12 16

GKING, President
Hiuti, General Apeut.

UIVIOT
W anv r"kw

R0

27
23
20
16
II
Of

Of

45
10
31
26

15
10
03
58
60

V) nmSFAl xrxssjj, mT

2

2

7 2
7 2
7 2
7
7 2

6 7
6 9
6 7

7

6 6
?

6 6 1

6 6
6 6 2

a. a. m p
a.

m

6
C

6
6
6
6
6
C

6
6
7
7
7
7
7
7
7
7

Fast-war- d.

2.!4

8
8
8
8
8
8
8
7

7
7
7

7
0
6

51

D. jud Manager
K..

1

4 M

7

M A. w
for tat

Of BAVS BSD JJTD BLESSED tt. V'

Dropp on Sugar, Childrwmnm0 It,
nlMTeieT abofJld have a botti of ft Id him

w s w s s .net, ftrnraklirlaa,
Hflasdactre, pbtherl, CVmirh. IWnrrh, Brunrlrtrj

cYathma, Cholera Horbun, Drsurhor, iArrtHttr?, ttunt
in liodr

Vaiuabl

2

3
2

x

8
3
8
8
3

3
3
3
2
2
2
2
2
2

w
W

or Limb, sin Joint or strains, m qtjc- 'cm AtKKiyne it ier and trpeexij cure,
Sold Try wSm 9. Trie St ctn., hj moil,

'A Rook

28
23
29

IS

10 10 43

01

61

r

63
50
45
41
38

3 32
15
10
04
50
4 'J

41
40
88
24

220

w v v ftejr- -

fDM

PaBtG&a
6 bob--

JJl43aCM sent free to utiu '
and pour patients can tro

nidlcln free of cliar'j
1hi remedy bas lMn prepared by the B nr- - .

Paftttfr KoeniK. of Fort Wayne. JntL. since loi .
Isoow prepared under his direction by tho

KONIC MED.CO., Chicago, '
Sold by Drnctflftts at CI por Bottle. 6 1 ..

tartre 8ia 1.7&. fl Bottle for 9.

A

I t

;

t

If

i


